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&evtnt1-three~B;i;s Will Grad~
· uate Thl11 .Year. Exercises
·
June Thinl

I

·Thulsday.·evenli!i June 3 the· an"
· nual ·coinmencement 'of the Eaton
. Jlaplds high school will be held
0 on the school campus north of the
- lllhoOl bulldni~. wherl! ·!m!l!.11! seat. Ing arrangeinents will be -made
· and a loud ·speaker in operation.
This is a change from the usual
custom. The speaker will be Dr.
J. ·R Edmondson dean of the
echool of education, university of
Michigan. Seventy-three seniors
will receive diplomas--' this year.
'l'he list follows i ·
Carolyn -M. Bal\lr.vin ·
Harry J. Belbws
John Wendell Bird II
Betty J. Brainerd
Dell J. Br811llble
Dr: Wei·Tao-ming;·Chinese'.AmElla· Mae Bush
baseador to U. S. -to 'Bddress
Walter Bush
graduates of Albion college, .MonAnita Maria Caterino
day moming, May 24.
Oscar Champod.
iPhyllis Jean Charlefour
Charles A•. Clark_
Lita Jannette Clari<e
Frances Jarie Corbett
David E. Corbin .
·Daisy D. Dobson
Nettie Dobson
Doris L. Ebright
Audrey Jean Ekins
Floyd D. Ji1ow;Ier
Marjane Garrison
!Margie Gilman Noviss
Oharles · L. Gulliver
Clayton E. Gunn
Wendell G:'-HathaW&y
- Eva P. Higgins
·
Gulo'. M. Holwig

:,

Writefor Sugar
Book Now.

Audrey J~Jeffery

Leona M~ John

llloris Jowett .
iMaYll&rl! M. Kaylor
Marie Keehn
Dorothy· L. Kenyon
Calvin Knowles · .
Zita Kopoulos

·

Elizabeth Jean Krumm .
Donald L. Miller
Stewart J. Miller
Carl R. Morris
'Harold D. Oliver
Phyllis ,Jean O'Mara
Donna Jean Peddtam
Virginia !Marie Pettit
Eloiae LUcile Phinnf!Y

wi1mii<Jeariette 'Piiich

\I

Elmer folehna
Phyllis M. .Puffenberger
William Clarence Puffenberger
George E. Punter
.
Robert Ray
Dorothy Jean Redfield
Clayton Ray Robbins<
Arlene _Royston
Lyllian Rydahl
Jeanette Bclmepp
Grant J. Seafort
Ellen- Lenore Smart
Jerry Snow
Janet Clare Squires
Carolyn Stimer
.Lillian Frances Stoltz
Wilbur S. Stoltz
Ray W. Stone
Richard H. Toncray
Thelma E. Torrence
Herbert K. VanAken
Nina M. VanNocker
Richard G. Vinson
Mary Waldron
Beatrice Winona Walling
:Audrey J'ean· Webster
Louise Elizabeth Wilson
Amber Winn'
.Mabel Wanda ~ynda

Posted Thru

Seabees Learn Commando Tactire
Tales are coming back from the
Pacific of the vaJi!ID~ fighting job
the Seabees--co.nstruction eorij:ig of

Switchmen
Switchtenden
Telegraph Operator•
Yard Clerks
Compared with the price of life
itself, the investment of dollars
from the . citizen soldiers on the·
home front is a puny sacrifice.
In the last war the OWi reports
that only 241 tankB were used by
Americans· in combat. ' Only one
Amerfoan made airplane reached
the fighting front in the first year
of the war.
In the last war 4,1300,000 Yanks
were under arms; today at least
l O millions are certain to be in uniform. Yanks must be equipped to
st.and the humidity of jungle warfare, wintry blasts of the Aleutians, desert heat of North rAfriea.
ID 1018 the American war.. ex..
penditures were only 18¥.a billion
doll&rs. This coming fiscal year
calls for more than 100 billion dollars.
.
We must continue to prod9.ce
more arms,. to buy more bonds, to
grow ,more tliod..
Lets tet on with the w.ar.
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Nllllritlosal Deficincle• _ , co"''

I• •""'Y day a torlure-echn and pains
- shortness of breath - hee.doches .,nervou•nen-poor oppetite-dinl""'
-lacli of "pep" or ene1'9y7 This mlght
be due to fo•llJI body cbe.iislT'yowin<J
to lack of Certain important chemie<1
found in KALDAK, • valueble supple-·
ment for the diet containing tho entire
BComplex in natural form, fortified with
~tamin D, Calcium and Phosphorus.
~AL
Many sufferers from serious chr.o~ic · · ,, An Ouhl;;a;;nd~l..,.--

Bentley District
Friday will be the lut da1: of•
srchool. Alao list lPTA meetbl&\
Miss Todd has arranged a wonderful program and lookt for a crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Webb and
Mr. and Mn. Don Long apent
Thursday evening In ~ and
attended a show.
Mrs. 0. J. Webb and Patty ud
Mrs. Glen Webb attended the Bap.
titrt mother ancj daughter banquet

add, the Navy
trains women for n~ duties and
pays them at the same time. More
jnformation about the WAVES
SPARS "Earn While You Learn"
pTogram may be obtained at any
N evf Recruiting station.

Friday evening.

j

!The motion picture industry has
found a critical audience in the
Nnvy. There's mffny a headache

With current productioD of warplanes passing the 6,000-a-month
mark, it is recalled that only one
American-made airplane reached
the fighting front iii the firot year

Adv~sing

w-DAWP
...

disturbances have secured a 1urpr1s1n9

sense of well-being and mlief from
KALDAK. Ask for circular and 30-doy
•

In the last letters Gertrude . ' •
Middleton received from her sis- I
ters in England they say they had
the mildest .winter ever and riaht
now it is like lfD.mmer, truit treel
and gardens a month . in advance
so they feel that they have r." lot .
to be thankful for.

'.

MY l'AMILY

HILADELPHIA

triel1 money-beck guaran~e.
For

·

Oiet•ry Supplemt1nt

for

luildl"' vaelay end
PhyKc.I Radd•nc41

s.1. by

Don Bradford has returned to
his work at the" store after a
months absence.
The local school children report
school out next Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Halsey and
Mr. and Mrs. Lake attended, the
- BicCiilaureate·eerv:1c:e in Springport
Sunday evening.
~Mrs. Fred Betz is convalescil'!g
at the home of her daughter in
Jackson.
Frank Shultz is painting the
Store building for Royal Kfkendall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Boatman
Mrs. W. Brewer, Mrs. Jack Wil. Iiams and Mrs. E. T. Breakey
were- Sunday callers at Glenn
Bothwell's.
We all agree the weather is a
bit on the dampish side in CharleswOrlh.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Boatman
entertained a group of friends
Satutday evening.
Mrs. Howard Figley was in New
York recently to meet her husband
there.

Blackmore's Drug Store

DI....... Try Our ·Want Ad Co1-

South Hamlin
Price and Guy Wilson we:re in
Lansing last Friday.
Arthur Davidson of Jackson
was out to the farm Sunday. They
expect to move back soon.
Arthur Haite of Lansing called
or1 friends here Friday.
Chas. Deeg sent a truckload of
hogs to Detroit lest week.
Donald Colestock of Eaten Ra~
id.a Vfaited his grand-parents over
the week end.
,
'Mrs. David Kliever is now supervisor of surgery at sparrow hos- ,
pital, Lansing.
.
Rain, rain, go away - farmers
are wondering when if ever com
ground can be plowed." It is sure
getting critical.
Chas. ,Deeg succeeded in getting
a new feed grinder and also a hay
loader. Quite a feat these timea.
Hamlin township not only has a
good supeniisor but also a fox
hunter. He set a trap and caught
a young one andi lhen shot five
others-, and drove the last one out
of the den by turning on the exhaust from his car. 'Dhey had a
lamb, snake and plenty of hen
pheasants in their den. These animals are getting too thick for
comfort and Eaton county would
do well to place a bounty on them.

I

Surely Pays

Mhr t 1allon with
water and make 1'A
1allon1 paint. Your
coalt ready to - - apply,
modern ,.....,1. wall bhh, will
cover practically aD7 ntfK9 whll
a ain'1tt coatl
Before you paint. ~
Sh....m·Wllliama KBM·TONBI

COMMISSION REPORT

121

3-01. pka.

Cream c~· NO RATION PTS.

MORE B VITAMINS
AND IRON ••••

MIRACLE WHIP

16-01. "'

MUSTARD

ouart "'

2Bc

Salad Creuing. 8= 15c.

Kroger's exclusiYe emiduneas:
ftaor, Ntw S11ptr Tbir6'1 no'li
givtt fOtl vitamift8, (riboflavin)
plus.MOREB, niacin and iron;

Krogef's Avondale

tac

3 ~. · 35c

FAllCY PRUllES

Santa Clares. No Ration Points

DUFF'S WAFFLE MIX

20c

pkg.

Crisp delicious waffles in.a jiffy

ill for some time ' ipassed away andWord
received
Mr.
Mrs.hae
Joebeen
Harshey
thatbytheir
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - son Kenneth has received promotion to a sergeant rank.

COMST8'ATION, couns;STOMM:H-•ncl INTESTINAL Dl~IDUS, etc.

40 Years Aa'o

Makes butter go farther

••Iii••••••••••

ARYHRl'[J_L_~l"EURIT,S,

A woman from Michigan said to
a friend in the WAVES "I'd· like
to Join the WAVES C: r SPARS,
but what could I do 1 I'm not train
ed in any particular field."
WAVES-SPARS personnel explein thaf they are looking for
Born to Mr and Mrs Alva BB- trained! '1N>inen for certain specialker, Sunday; a' son.
·
ized. jobs, but ther~ are many
In the recent readjustment of types of work for which tile Navy

·~IVES

l"Jijijland visited Mr. and Mrs. ment.
.
&Uben, Crites the week ~end. Mrs. ·Ml"B. Rose Mc Arthur is expectVic*.erS: remained for a few days ing to open her home here for the

SUFFERlllG
and MISERY1·-,,_,,_,
of

From One to Al\other

A Critical Audience

,J_'

J4t. and Mrs. Don Vickers of James Favonte m their bereave-

Apply Superintendent's
visit, '
summer.
.
.
.
Miss M&rie Marlette of Lansing
Mrs. Nettie Mane~ entel'ta:mfice, NYCRR
.spent
the
Week
·end
with
Mr.
and
eel
group
of
relatives
hononng
Jackson,. Mich.
Mrs Reuben Crites and fam.i1y.
Mother's day.
Application from those now· sMml!Il Tom Boyce of Memphis, IMr~. Fred •Betz, who ihas bee~
ed
·
w
i
dustriea
Tenness~
ia
home.
on
a
seven
day
ver~ 111 at the ho~e of. her da~~..
emp1oy
In :ar n
ftirJ.Ough •
ter in Eaton Rap1dB, 1s reporwu
will not be considered
Mrs. Nellie Terry, who has been imJ>roving.
.

i \

Has Anybody Seen Hitler7
The <>llicer in charge of a. new
rEczvit company at the Naval
Training Station, Sampson, N. Y.
thought someone was pulling his
leg When he picked up the muater
sheet (class list) and read, "Goerhing," then , "HeBS!' He .paused
and then said, "All right you wise
guys, where's Hitler?"
"Here, _air,"_said. a·_voitt....J!rui
Bluejacket William ·E. Ridler,
Cranston, ·R. I. stepp'ed forwiml.

.

DOUILE-lllll

NEW SUPER THIRON

We wish to .extend Sympathy to
t~e families ~f ~a To8,1linson and

2 /:,·g 17c

NAVY BEANS

Michigan. 8 Ration Points

,

SEASIDE ~~~1 2 ~~~- 25c
Finest quo!llity. 8 Points

DILL PICKLES

3&c

64 ..z. ;or

Mary Lou

E&IS

Strldly

Fmh

43C

doz.

large Govt. Gr;ade A Extras

CIDER .YINE&AR

CDTIAIE CIEESE

1b.

12c

Creamy rich. NO RATION PTS.

ILUE LAIEL

,.,,. pkg. 1tic

Soft white cream cheese. NO PTS.

IALAI DRElllN6
Embas1y -

ouart

triple·w~ipped

CARTON LARD

32c

lb.

Pure, refined. 5 Pts.

IEVERAGES

17c

3 ~;,~:. 23c

"lk

Shoestring or Diced. 9 Pis. per can

GREEN BEANS

No. 2 """ t &c
Avondale Exira Std. qualily. )4 Pis.

33c

No. 2 om

lb 27c

13c

~~:~ry 2 '~~b.

Libby's

Baby Foods 511 r;~~:

~~~r~vetLue

Soda Crackers

c~:~n~~r~\:~··

Corn Flakes

.08
64C

s1

3 lbs.
6 can• 39c

ve 9e1able sh~rtening -15 Poin1s

Armour's Tree!, 12-oz.can 32c. 5 Pis

BAllTAM CORll

tic

pka.

Pet, Ci!!maticn,

Enriched Flour
KrOgO

LARSEN'S Carrell 2 ""' t9c

12.... ""

o~:i

French Brand Coffee

RICE DUILETS

Crisp Country Club Cereal

Tall 37C
Evap. MI Swil!'s, Country Club 4 cans
Government Graded.
39C
F resh E ggs Safisfadion Guaranleed dozen

Latonia Club and W1sco!a

SPAM or PREM

9 le

Michigan 24'h·lb.
Mill ad
sack

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

t4c

Quart

Counhy Club Qualil)'-100% pure

2

~~

29c

2

l;~::.

15c

Counlry Club Cream S1yle. 14 Pis.

2 N~~;>45c

PEACHES

Avondale - Halves. 21 Points

SOAP FLAKES Alll'a 2 ~I::. 29c
Perk or Chiffon, pkg. 21c
SWEETHEART s1111 4 , ban
Alure Toil et Soap, 3 bars 14c

25c

ALUMlllUM CLEAIER

23c

pkg.

Takes the place of steel wool

VITAMIN CAPSULES

pkg.

50c

A, B, D, G. 30 days supply
CIGARETTES
Cartoo St .24
Popular brands

lllASDll JARS

ouort•

do..

&3c

Complate wilh caps and rubbeu

DOG FEED MEAL 5
Kroger's. 2 lbs. 13c

SCRATCH FEED

1b..

29c

10

~~b. S2. 78

FLORIDA ORANIES

lbs.

3911

6 lor tee

LARGE LEMONS
Jull'lbo size

6

GRAPEFRUIT

lbs.

39c

Fresh Green

PEAS
lb.1

MACARONI
or SPACHml

lic

U. S. No. 1 Semolina

3

Seedless. Rich in vitamin C

lb.
bag

19
.
C

Tom.atoes

Rhubarb

SPAGHETTI DINNER

Red.ripe.
Solid ' lb.

101bs. 35c
[Bushel 99cl

Soup

17 (
2

FANCY APPLES

Full of
Flavor

lb•.

29c

large bunch

10C

Winesaps or DeliciouJ

GREEN ONIONS
Home-grown ·

Wesco. Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $3.42

FRESH SPINACH

MOTOR OIL

Home·grown

8 ~~ St.38·

5

Swee! - full of juice

1b. t2~c

Home-grown

ICEBERG

Hea~

Lettuce
each

1 Sc

2 ~::: t5c

MINUTE MAN

Mixes. NO RATION PTS.

PURE BONEY

1-1b. iar

27c

lake Shore. 2·lb. jar 53<
CERTO
bottlo

th

Prepare for the jelly-making season

GRANULATED SU&AR

lb. 38c

PDRI NECK IOIES

lb.

CLIFTON TISSUE 3

pound

roll•

t3c

WYANDOTTE

2 "'"' t5c

&EYAERT FILMS

G·27 roll

23c

SOLVEMTOL
NEW Solvent Aclion

No Radon Points

Only 1 Poinl -

le

8-exposure

Leon, bonelou. 7 Point•

lb.

lb.

Michigan. The sucrose-energy food

Cleanser

IULK KRAUT

25c

Wrapped bathroom tissue

Penn·R'iid 100% Pure Pennsylvania

PORK CUTLETS

pko

Wilh ssuce. Counlry Club. NO PTS.

lllOOD'I TDDBIAT BEEP -tlla oJl!y bMl tllcr.t"o

alW1lplnlhand---1-.--

- IO -

.,....... Olll BVD1' blhl.

KROGER'S TENDERAY

ROUND STEAK

9 Points

lb.

CHUCK ROAST ,6 Polnll

lb.

KROGER'S ''iENDERAY STANDING
7 Painl1

Iii.

KROGER'S TEN CERAY

RIB ROAST

12..,•.

15c

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler have
moved to the Walter Post farm
recently purchased by them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Otto of Battle Creek visited Edith Wilbur

Keep Dry

Saturday afternoon.
Edward A. Gruber

was

home

•-IN-

WATER-PROOF RAINCOATS
Men's - 36 to 50's ·$6.95
Boys' - 8 to 18's
$3.95

Friday and
Saturday, May 21 and 22
' .
Matin.ee - Saturday' 2':30 p. ,Ill\

With Cold Courage They Face the Murderous Threat ·
of the Gestapo I

Others $2.95 and up

-

•
ALT'S -

pair

atd' the Secret Weapon ·

Everything for Men and Boys to Wear

Basil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce with Kaaren. Verne
Lionel Atwell

w...,

~ 101111.. In lhe Soutll, lhe
di. Eaot, or th. North, otrawl>mles
-will have ID fm,.rtanl.place ia your victory gudeu. Here 7ou tee • garden
•tlmdut who ii • dniggkt setting ·oat strawbeny plants af'ter wort. Lat
.,.... oa a haek·JU<! plot oaly 25 b7 3S feerbc rahed eaqugh vegetablu IO feed
·~~~~

.. .r.mo,.u....

·SheJ"lock Holmes

,
Li.... Mildred Slevemon, Commanding Offic:or of lhe PoU<e Aid Divi·
, .ion, City Patrol Cori-, usigntd to Grand Central Tttminal. New YOrk,
iasiun order. of the evening to Corp. Betty Tombano and Pvt. First Cl. .
, Emma Lim. The complete de1ail, which parrot. lhe Terminal daily betwffll. .
. 4 P. M. and micbtiaht, comiat. of 25 Police Auxiliat)' WoID£n. The purpot1
oE dlit detail of tile new organization of vo(Unteen it to a•ist the Grand
Cm!HI Police ~rtment under Capt. W. V. O'Neill in regul1r palrol duty1
partiadarly directina .Police 1u-ention ro women 1Dd minon in need of ad-!
vice and aid. .

.

i

The weird-looking ve~lcle ploWing through 1 anow drift I~ the top photo 11 the Canadian Army'1 f1vorlte,i
.winter: bug_gy, C•pabla o_f "111lllna" OW!r. th• dt111pr11t anowbank, it 11 the lnventlan of J. A. Bambardler, ot:
Valcourt, P.~. (lower right), A 1now jeep under" i:on1truct1on 11· 1ho¥tft In lower left phot~.
•

O

N and ott for tWo winters, the
. old tanner bad ·beeJi ahoutlng
encouragerilent to the neighbour's
boy, ln a Rube Goldberg contraption. oonslstlng of two sleds and an
old engine, the lad had been vain:ty
trying to ollmb a steep ln~llne lead·
Int: to the woods. Finally, one evenlng, the farmer rushed Into the
house crytng to his wtte: uHe's
made It? He's made rt! I knew he'd
do It!''
-That was twenty years ago.
Todat, that boy, Armand Bombardter, now 35, is stlll tU1'1llng out
Weird conveyances, but these are
.,,_real mowmobtles and he ta building
them for the Canadian a.1my. Ex·
~rts In the Army Engineering
Design Branch of the Department
of Munitions &nd SuppJy, agree that
hie invention is Just the thing for
J?ei·sonn~l tran~port acro.ss the snow·

bound country.Bide, enn1-tag as It
doea half a dozen fully equipped
men over the deepest snow.
•
His featherweight ll1owmobtle la 4
plywood vehicle mounted on wide
snowshoe-like tracks. It Is equipped
with skis at the front and ls propelled by a rugged 95 h.p. engine
located at the· back. With a speed
of more than 25 mites an hour, tt
can go anywhere a skier or sno.w·
shoer can. The secret or Its mobility
lies In Its extremely supple suspen·
&Ion. Its tracks . are supported by
specially designed pneumat1c wheels,
tour on each s!d,e.
Aa·mand Bmn~rdler baa lived all
hiB life In the'alhall Quebec settlement of Valcotirt lo the billy Eaat·
ern Townships, Years ago, the
village was completel; Isolated dur·
Ing the winter montb1 and tbe Idea
sh;uck the young inve.ntor that he

.<\lso

Attention, Fa1'tlers !

••••

Sunday and Monday, .May 23 and 24

Save Time and Labor

•

•

New PTZ Sheep Drench
Gets

all

the worms -

Drench in spring and fall only.
Chas. Steefo,
Cecil Swan and Glelllt Cockroft.

Ask the follmving - They have used it -

should devise Some vehicle whichwOuld travel over the snow c:overe4
htlls to the neighbouring towns.
Leaving school early-be ha41
virtually no techntCal training-ho'
opened a garage. making eure there'
would be plenty ot space tor bis;
snowmobile experiments. He built·
scores of models, labouring late at
night designing springs Improving
moiora. He tried every form ot propulslon Including propeJlers. These,
however, he discarded-when be became convinced that, traction was
bis only solution.
t
Like most inventors, he wa.e the
butt ot many Jokes and few tOQk
'
him seriously. They all ~hanged
their minds, however, When, In 1936
he succeeded In turning out a model
which performed marvels 1D the
deepest snow.

SEL~CTED SHORTS

•

Blackmor~'s

ltev. C. W. Punter pastor of the
Congregational church attended
the annual state conference of his
church in Grand Rapids this
week.

Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Rodgers entertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Uhri Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and
IM..iss Florence Locke at dinner Fri~
day evening.
Claude Henry of Fort Custer,
.Mrs. Claude Henry of .. Saginaw,
Clare Young of Lansing, Arthur
Hadley of Stockbridge were week
end gue.Sts of }fr. and Mrs. Ed.
Henry.

..

•

Bud Sweet, son of Byron Sweet,
Reitlh Simpson,son of Robert Simp
son and Keith Smith went to Detroit Wednesday to take theii- final exams for enlistment in the
The Eaton county rural ynnt,h
Marines.
group recently invested $100 in
\Var
bonds and contri'butcd $25 to
.Mrs. Clarence \randercook of J..!anton is visiting her dai.lghter, Mrs. the Eaton cnunty Red Cross. ·
Harold Gray and family, Sunday
Team work counts in farming as
1lflft1T0111 n11101c-.11-M1.,,wo.H1u1
Mr. and Mrs. Gray and family nnd
Mrs. Vandercook visited Mr. and \\-.ell as in an}" other line. Strong!
above chart.. showing bow
Mrs.. Lloyd Drew in. Maple Ra'Pids. father and' son partnerships •have
produced noticeable results in a!
the average American fared In
The 41st annual meeting of the business way: George Morgan :rnd · national income changes tn the
Eaton County l:"ederation of 'Vom- Sons, Eaton Rapids• Joe Gregarek · Jul twelve months ts baaed on the
e11's clubs will take place Tuesday, and &ms, Enlon; J,' H. Furell m1ctl' monthly consumers' study ot ID·
Yestol'll Syndicate or Atlnneapolls.
May 25, at 10:00 a. m. slow time, Son, Benton, are examples.
-Th~ American public In March
in the )letlrnd.ist church in Ver20 boys and girls in the Potter- had a. "real Income" ot $1.2f, or an
montville. Luncheon will be served
ville school have enrol1ed in a 4 _ Increase or twenty·rour cents .on the
at 12:30.
]{ Victory Garden club with :Hrs. dollar.. &Yer the sa.~e 1942 month.
Carl M. French, USNR, Amphib- Seegraves a~ leader.
Thia real income Is not a HUbious Training Base, Ft. Pierce,
tra.ctloo of cash Income a.nd ex·
Florida, has received a special
About 500 Eaton county farmcri:; penditureg but an average relative
commendation from hls command- have seeureil the Michigan State ot theee ftgures designed to show
ing officer in, assisting to rescue College Fann Acount Book for 19 bow lt.-fnc co11ta aJrect adjusted in·
come dollar•.
two members of a capsized boat 48 recurtls.
CW!lb Jncome of the Amerlcaa.
May 7.
Did you know that Eaton county public ln March waa $1.31 tor every
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Raderstorf of ranks· 10th in bhe state as far as IJ a year earller. Tbls gain of
Mishawaka, Ind., spent· Sunday at onion production is concerned·?
thirty-one centl: on the dollar rea11.lted from the tollowJng Ch&Dges
the Alva \Vest home. Their moth--<>--per dollar: wages up forty-three
er, Mrs. Ted Decker returned home
Under SO\·iet hw;, anl' citizen
with them after spending a few who refuses work to a woman sim- cent1, other Income up thirty-two
and eateries thlrtr·two cents
ciu.ys here.
ply because she is .a woman, i s cent.s,
on the dollar. Inveslment income at
Leo J. Carr in the U. S. army liable to punishment.
92 cent& was down eight cents.
located at Boston, Mass., was
Rents tn March were uilcbanged
compared with a year ago. Clothing
made sergeant the firstof May.
was
up three cente and food was up
Mrs. Ga1T returned to the - East
fl.ttcen cents. MlsceUaneous items
with him for a two weeks stay
were two cents blgh~r than in·
after his short leave at home.
March, 1942.
ll. Vere Snoke for the last five
years in the U. S. Navy ~as been
given a disability discharge and
returned to his home here. For
the last two yeafs he hns been
on shore duty on the east coast
pre"ious tothat he was three years
at sea and visited the scenes of
the present conflict.

4-H Club News

" ROAR NA VY ROAR"

News Events

Tues., Wed., Thurs., May 25, 26, 27
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Challis type rose print on a ch.arming dress with
··draiviitring neck and waistline that can easily be ad-

jtistecl .to your changing figure. Its soft,

· '''k;p=yo;;;~;t'

for

gl"llCefu) lines ·

you ---· its flowe~- ~ib;~

. aiiik!8..:.~~ook !!!en prettier

Wi\Uam (Bill} Wright, nephew
of Mrs.,, Frea Hunt, a graduate· of
Eaton Rapids high 8chool a few
years ago, and now in the armed
forces, was sent home on a hosfrom North

Potted Plants-

than ever.

CUT FLOWERS

Window

-for-

Heart-warming, hu·

man, thrillingly dra·
matic is thistruestojy
of a public hero'.s
private life .•. and the
secret fie kept from
the only woman who

really understood
him. You'll hail it as

another great Samuel
Goldwyn produdlonl

'Read·What Charlotte
·Man Says 'About
Siatico

-·--

James :M. Campbell, 601 East
Shepherd etreet wants to tell
.Verybody about SFATICO and
·what it did for him. He was crippled and all his folks thought he
was through for good. He had
tried all the remedies that anyone
pugfeited, besides baths and masaaite•, then he )leard of SIATICO.
Mind you, he had not been ab1e to
walk or lift his arms for many
months. After the second bottle of
SIATl'CO he was so.much improved that he .could walk and was beginning to dress and undress him. ·self. Altogetner he took 8 bottlea .
of SIATICO and is a well man
"again. He wtll welcome anyone
·questioning him about. this remarkable Neuritis and· Rheumatic
remedy. 7ik a bottle at BLACKlfO RE'S in Eaton Rapids.

Saturday, May 291 at 1:30 War

z

_____ ... _

............ - - . i . . . ;
tbo ~..,.. 111c1. . . . - - .-. lacladod.·.
. Rldlin ,our
_..home.
- Prtces
· forare- 'low,
room

WANTED

ttocb· ccmpi.t. .o mab an ....iy
1tlection.
Enough for

14

A Lu1e Room ...... • A;e

Auction Sale
Time, located at 320 Johnson St.
'on. the East side of Charlotte.

FORRf;NT

FOR SALE

AUTHORIZED

To setUe the Merion E. Waterson Est., I 1vill sell at Auction,

CAR £0r sale. 1986 Chevrolet two'L!ners to get in this column maet door, good tiree, low miliige, quiet 'ATl'ENTION rICKLE GROwERs
be in by Wednesday noon.
motor, good general purpose car. Contra.eta for growing picklea i.re
==e=====~====~IPhone 3181. ·
19tfc
now availabl'
Prices for. 1943
No. I Grade $5.00 per cwt.
No•. 2 Grade $1.50 per cwt.
ULCrroNE peo lutln1 reW
. -·.
.
No•. 3 Grade .60 per cwt.
tr.a Jieut•am. u, - . _ _ , HOUSE - for renL Modem, sev- Contracts
may be secured at our
etomadl. acid. f:dlseetioa. AI. e!' room house, garage, good loca- Salting Station or by writing to
ti: A:L J ·E WITB ULClTOll& tl~n. R~J. Osmun. Phone 2791. 21c us.
EATON COUNTY PICKLE CO.
&BATON'S DRUG BTOR&
Ulf FURNISHED AFIAR'l'.MjENT
Incorporated
For rent. Front of hpuae, private
F.aton Rapids, :Mieh.
FLOWEaS telegraphed anywhere. entrance, no children. 1002 Hall St.
Telephone 7603
13-22c
Bonded member of FTDA.. We
21<
IJ(eCl&lhe in funeral work. Mord·
St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
en's Greenhouse. Phone 7321.
Father John Bush, Pastor
ltfc
• Sundays - Mass 9:00 a. m.
FLOWERS telegraphed anywhere. BUILDING JifOVING and Wall&. Holy ~ys aad Firat Fridays,
llon<led member F. T. D. A. Phone We h&al 'em on rubber. E. R. 7:30.
78Bl. Washburn Floral Shop and Claflln, 461 W. Plain otreet. l'!lone Catechism for the children 2:00
-GreenhoUie.
Nov. 13-42 3101.
(:Mar. 42-48) p. m•.Saturdays.

Today's problem o! manpower
means- as much to U1e !armer with
one hired hand, or the merchant
with a single clerk, as it does to the
industrialist who employs a thou·
sand persons. It iS all a matter of
proportion.
The war program has reached
euch a stupendous size that the
proper distribution of manpower asswnes as much importance ns the
right use of steel. oil, rubber, or
any other essential material or

General Electric , Refrigerator,
Electric washing mnchine1 Detroit
Jewel 4-bumer gas range, parlor
Suite nice, 2-9xl2 rugs, a complete line of household goods, lots
of shop and garden toe>ls, extenE1ion ladder, lawn mower, etc. Ar- product.
thur L. Steinhauer, Adm. W. W.
It bas been such a short time
. A. Col. Glen T. Pinch, Auction- since 'there was more manpower
_eer. Carl S. Har~on, Clerk.
Urnn industry and agricUlture could
absorb Utat we may be a bit elow
In waking up to the fact that today
eech man and woman who can be
used to help in the battle of production is needed, and needed badly.
For the benefli, then, of :farmers
whose crops and livestocli will suft'er this year il manpower is not replenished:. for the benefit of the
armed services which have set their
sights at possibly 10 million in uniform before 1944; for the benefit of
the factorie1 which must turn out
ammunition, shqes, clothing, supplie1 and prQcessed foods in everincreasing quantities for fighters, ci~
vlllans nnd allied nations, a careful
stock-taking o1 manpower ia required. ·
\Vb.ere Manpower If! Wasted
Our new Congress must make
1111'8 that those Jn charge of this
task. hi .wa$higton.-caat about to
1ee where. able-bodied people are
~e~ ~e~s~7 ~~lo:ed. _ ~d ~n
Ural c•tY 'of Washfngfon lliese au·
~itl(ls are now rubblne elbows
with thousands of clerks, auditors,
1tenograpbers and others who could
Ile ul!ied elsewhere without interf~r
i!!i wi~.th~ -~~:.effort 1!1 E:IlY meag.

ure.

_

.

Recent figures showed that there

were 2,606,300 per11ons on the civil·
,iBil payroll of the, federal government. Thia ts not only a millfon
more than were in cnu· armed forces
1n foreign la11d1 at the Ume the
President made hhi address at the

.. NEED
FOR UNITED EFFORT
.• ,_ ..
;;n,,....,,,~

38

JIAIIY CHICKS, 6 popular breed&
We specialize in started elilckl
from two days to two weak& old.
· 80 yeara in businau. Opell evn·
!ng1I and Sundaya. llrott'• Hateheey, 903 Warren, Charlotte,
Mich.
July 1.,411)

DEALER

GAMBLE STORES·

"Renegotiation"
Might Touch You

, ,. r • v

P ... ,

-

..

· WANTED - Sewing, Alteration•,
POTATOES - For sale.
Five varletjes. J. F. Pateraon.
~pa.ir Work. ~all :Mra. W. J.
17·18ptf Hicks~. 773 :Michigan St.
18tf

SEEf>

Under no other circumstances is
the fine spirit of neighborly cooperation shown to better advantage
In a rural commwlity than in the
case of fire or other calamity. This
ftlendly spirit is not based upon p~r
in

-------

ll AB Y CHICKS - For ule whooe
Mamal are residenta of 'Eaton
county, under 1tate of :Mlchlpn
oupervlsion. U S. approved. BWD
teeted. Also electric llROODERS,
1>0ultry suppliea. Gullive~a
·s.
Approved Hatchery. Phone 6881
"01 State St. "Chick& from RaJ
pay their way."
lltf
- HOLSTEIN BULL - For Sa]J!.
Well bred, ready for service. John
Dickinson. Phone 5869.
19-21c

sona1 interest, but upon the deep
sympa1hY that just naturally arises
in case of disaster. or course, there
is a per~onal .interest if the Dre
----<>tbrea tens our own property, but we
like -to think. this unity 'of spirit in
our rural lite ts typiCal of America.
There is this same community of
Interest between industi-y, labor and
agriculture, although sympathy for
The frequent raiiis are
each ollief's tf()Ubles ;seldom comes a delay in planting crops.
., _ .
Ellis Wise an dfamily of Van·
to the surface.
Every farmer Jmows that his best dercook were callers at Oscar
market for the produce of his fanil Child's Sunday.
Russell Potter and family were
is our local· IJPme,tlc market. He
depends upon this domestic market in Lansing Surlday.
Our vicinity is being occupied by
to consume over 90 per cent of what
our American farms produce each many people from Kentucky who
.
year. If anything happens to bis came to seek work.
A number of the achoo! child·
All. granites shipped direct from quarry and manufacturen. .
domestic market, like the depression
ren
are
home
with
the
mumps.
and loss of employment ln the early
John 'Colestock and Charles I Buy your markEjr or Monument direct. from Burleson Monument
tlilrtles, agriculture la at once af- Lindly and wives were visitors at ~
Works and save middle-man's profits. No salesnien. ·
fected. On the other hand, I! any- Oscar Child's Thursday.
Phone Office 7121
Resident 2370
thing liappens to the buying power of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Adams
agriculture. industry is hurt just as were visitors of reV!tivee in HomMonument Works Close to Cemetery
Eaton Rapids
badly.
er Sunday.
5§=§§§§§ s:s ~===~c:o~G!'i§C~CiC~==§:':~=~c:§C.O.OD
Right now ,congress is considering
The blossoms of the apple,
the renegotiation of all government pears and plums show an abundant
contracts. The law was passed on crop of fruit unless a heavy frost
April 28, 1942. Some people are destroys them.
urging. that these new renegotiation
bure(JUS should examine c o n t r a c t s . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - -

u.

Jackson • Eaton
County Line

'·

Use Journal Liner AdvertiSing..:...It Pays

AUCTION .SALE!

....

Friday, lay 28, 1943

They are EXTRA GOOD COWS

Implements, Tools, Etc.

rubber in front.
CORN BINDER, lnternatiOlllll
.FARM WAGON, Oliver Steel Wheel
Heavy WORK HARNESS, 2 Sets
DEERING MOWER
50 fool Heavy DRIVE BELT
EMERY WHEEL, Heavy Duty
CULTIVATOR,.2-Horse
Set BOB SLEIGHS
Moore WALKING PLOW
RIDING WEEDER, Oliver, nearly new
IRON KETI'LE ·and Jaeket
OIL TANK HEATER
Ciroulator MILK COOLt<R
2 OIL DRUMS
3-Section DRAG

Forks, Shovels, Hoes and other Arlldes
· too numerous to mention ,

Corn

--0----

:"lo.

·

WANTED - S.Veral 1939, 1940
and UM! Cara. Stewart Chevrolet
Sales.
,
14tfc
-----o-WANTED - Ga,rden. plowing uul
other cuatom work aa usual. Jerry
Long, RFD. 4.
14tf•

Bugaboo of Soil
Acidity bi1pelled
Acid Condition May
Even Be Beneficial

Soil acidity is a "bugaboo thB.t
HEIFERS - COWS _ For Sale. ~ustomers for ..A!'- grade mil&. farmers for yea;a have been uaele:n1·
.Fresh springer heifers and cows. .ash and carry. Dexter road, up Iy fighting," according to Dr. W. A.
Leo Ott, Springport.
20. 21p Hallawobd lane. Phone 3791. 20-21 Albrech~ chairman of the ooU. de-----o----.
partment of the umverelty of Mis_llROOD SOW - For Sale. Due IO' WAN"mD - GIRL or WOMAN aourL Al a matter of lac~ actditJ'
1'arrow soon. Harold Gray. Phone to -care for 6 year old girl at the may" actuall1 be beneflcial Instead
-11073.
20 ·21c home 332 Crane• Stay nights if ol harmful if proper 10!1 con1erva·
--o-preferred.
Mrs. H~zel Bun· Uon measures are used.
TEAM for Sale - Good, heavy ker.
.
20-21p
"'It 111 not the acidity in soill that
-work team. Ahlo harness. Roy S.
-o--- ·is J,njurious " Dr. Albrecht exWilliams. Phone 2671.
20.22c 'YANTED - Woman to clean of- plained, "'bui the shortage of nutri--o-fices, Call 2411.
21c enta that ere replaced by acidity.
Onver hay in barn at farmer's
, Given the proper fertility plants will
,.. price; also ·stack o.f hay cheap, 6 WOMAN - Wanted to do house- tun) In their customarY or usual
.miles east on Plains road, 1 ~ work for two. Three rooms. 1208 performance
In th
ce
n.iles north of Eaton Rapids, Dorr Water St.
2lp -• ooil acid!~oveTbln
Id• predsen!U
Eckhart, :Muon RFD 1.
20-21
~· , I ac con on
p WANTED _ Part time janitor. Is merelJ' • case o1 lncreued 1hortl8~ ACRES for Sale _ Farm Inquire Consumer Power Co. Eat- age of plant foOd nutrients for which
land 10 miles west o! Alma. Ar- on Rapids,
21t:fe cro~1 suffer.''
.
thur Bellows. Phon'e 3676. 20.-21p
--o---- ,
Dr. Alhrecbt cited experlWANTED - Good used washing
ments with ooybeans In wblch
BOAR for Sale - Purebred Jer- machine. Write Box, care of Jourlncrea1ed son acidity made both
:eey Duroc. Aleo three feeder Pigs nal
21tf
caJclam and photphorm aeto10 weeks old. Chas. Deeg, Gilman
----o-<--ally more ellrectlve Ulan In more
farm, M-99 south.
21p WANTED - Asparagus. Ware- neutral toll, improved the teedhouse Lockers.
:U-22c 1111 value of fora•e and kept lbe
FLOWERING and VEGETABLE
oand element lower.
"Our ezpertments indicate tllat it
l'lants tor Sale. By flat or dozen.
PLEASE place orders earlY for
is no fonger necessary to fight 1!1011
Jilting cemetery urns. Morden's
acldity,'4 he declared. ••on the con.
Greenhouse.
20tfc -HIGHEST
----- - -PAID
--PffiCES
for"- trary, acidity ls beneficial !I lime or
FENCE CHARGER for Sale.
caklum, phosphorus, potash and
SpBl'ton electric. Also Deering Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and other plant foods are utilized to reMower, power or hand Corn Shellall SC.rap ~etal
store full fertility and' If soils are
-er, Walking Plow, 76 gallon Kethelped to maintain their needed
tie and Galvanized Tanlc. Howard
•
stores of organic matter by meano
Hazelton, V'FW road.
20tf
P.hone 4-4601
of sod crops or correspondiDg re-.
---o--Across from M. C. Depot
cuperaUve rest periods.
"I
1939 PONTIAC 4-Door DeLu:xe
Jan. 1944
"We can now say tha& 'acid toltor Sale. Excellent coriditionj good
eranl' legume11 have been diecovti.res, priced to sell. Ashley Dilling- LOCAL TRUCKING Gravel, ered. But they tolerate acidity only
ham.
20-21p I sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cinders, when fertilizer materials are prop.
---o-nmnure. Delivered. L. W. Hunt;.. erly supplied in balanced amounts."
SEED BEANS for Sale. Walten. ington. Phone 7491.
May, 194.3
In this connection It wa1 pointed
Brothers. 3 ·miles south of Eaton
out that the three vital plant food.1
Rapids.
2otf CAR WASHING - Homer West. on which crops depend most are: 1Pontiac Sales.
9tfc nitrogen, which encourage1 early
·HOLSTEIN COW far Sale - A
and abundant growth, builds protein
typy, pure bred cow and c.alf ten j • Outsiders des~ Siatico, the and develops the ilesby partion ot
1iaya old. 620 HaU street. 20·21p great arthri~~ re
y, may secure roots; 2-phosphorus, which hastens
same by wnting Ralph Blackmore, the ripenlnl of seed amt promotes
SEED CORN for Sa.le. Reed's Yel- Drtiggist, enclosiiii SOc in payment early maturity; and 3 - potash,
low Dent; state tested!, germina- of. remedy and postage.
lGtf.c which is the balance wheel, enabling
tion 98 per cent; 95-day corn. John
to
k b it
Dickinson. Phone 5869.
20-22p LAWNS !MOW'E~ and raked where • crop
ma e e er use of the
--o-mower 1s furntshed, 36C hour. other plarit foods, develop resistance
WAGON for sale. Rubber tired. Phone 7~.,20-22c :u~~t~~se ~nd maintain an iftproved
Inquire Morgan's Welding Shop, CARD OF !!'HANKS _ We wish
,---<I819 Hall street.
20~21p to thank the friends and neighbors
Less than 8 'Per -cent of all aliens
for their kindnesa and the beauti- registered in this country are naF,URNLTURE - )for asle. Odd ful flowers, ReVdlne!Hor his com·
l'ieces, tables, chairs, stoves, etc. forting words and the Stewart tionals of A.xis na.tions.
Phone 43301:
.
21e l"uneral Home for their fine ser(JNE- H~T<lR _ vke at the death of our husb~d
,
.
and father. Mrs. Jame1J Favorite,
F or sale. Planet, Jr. Also o~e- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Favorite,
llorse plow, ~teel beam. Inqwre Mr. and Mrs. Rupert W.right, Mr.
-426 West Plain St.
2lp and Mrs. Thurlow Favorite, Mr.

C CALLIE

-------------•!

Commencing at 12 :30 o'clock sharp the following described property

Pair Bay Mares, 6 and 10 yearas
old, weight 2800 pounds
1 Holstein Cow, 6 years old,
calf by side
2 Guernsey Cow, 6 yeari _old,
heavy springer
·
3 Holstein Heifer, 2 years old,
fresh 8 week•
4 Holstein Heif~r, 1% years
old, pa.1ture 1bred

(SalardaJ) '
1:90 p. m. - Sobbath ocliooL
2:45 Worship, Service.
8:45 Junior ll!. V.
Everybody Welcome

MISCELLANEOUS

my

Having rented
fann I will Sell at Public Auction at th~ place 1 mile south and 1
mile east of Eaton Rapids on the Eaton Rapids and Onondaga road, on - '

CORN PLANTER, David Bradley, new.
' MANURE SPREADER, John Deere, on

ADVENTIST CHURCH

WANTED - General mason work.
Concrete work a specialty. Call
Wm. J. Hie.ks, 773 Michigan. 18tf

WANTED to BUY 100 bushels of
eom. Dexter road, up Ballawood
BARN HAY !or S.le. Roy Wil· lane. Phone 3791...
20-21c
liama.
19-21c WANTED two_ Qf three more milk
- Phone
- 2571.

•

HORSES -' CATTLE .-

w

JUNK ANTED. - Paying hlirh
pricel for acrap ll'OD, met.rs, old
farm Dllll'Ch!neey, auto body ocrap,
rag11, all kinds ·paper1 rubber, ote.
Car .parts and tires ror ule. Jim
Roso, Klruleyvllle. Onondaga phone.
.
12·88tf-

8EVENTll-l>AY

I'
~-

I

-

&-emller Pearl Bubor -

FINAL ADMINIS'l'RATION

APPOINTMENT OF ADMJNIS.
.·
AClCOUNT
TRATOR
STATE OF lllCHJGAN, tho ProSTATE OF :MICHIGAN - '1'he
bate ·
far. the County of ProEaton.bate Court, for tbo County of
Eaton.
.
At a Mnlon of aaid C.urt held· At a seMion of oald court held
at lbe Probate oillce in. the City ot at the l'robate Olll<:e In tha city of
__ ,.
Charlotte, In ll&kl county on the
Chariotte, In eoanty, on th• 4th day of Mey, A. b., 1943
14th day· of ·:May, A. D., 1943.
Present, Hon. Ion c. M~
P...-: Hon.-Ion C. :McLaughlin, Judge of Probate.
· ·
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
In lhe :Matter of the F.atate of
FRANK PUFFENBERGER
PHEBE 119oeue<!
A. WOODRUFF
Deceased having filed
C. E. Pulfenberger
· John w. Bunker, having filed in Said court his petition praying
in said court his final admJniatn,. that the administration of aaid
tion aceount and petition praying estate be granted to C. E. Puffen.
for the alloWance thereof; for the berger or to eome other suitable
determination of the legal heirll- peraon,
at-law of said deceaeed, at the time
It ie Ordered, That the 25th day
of her death; and for the assign- of /May, A. D., l~at ten o'clock
mP.nt and dlStribution of the reli- in the forenoon, \,.;W·1·: at BB.id probate office, be aad is hareby a~
d uf -·'d ~·te
uit is 0roa:':.i';' That the 8th day pqlnted tor hearing aaid petitio~
of June, A. D., 1943, ·at ten
!tisFurtherQrdmod,thatpubllic
o'clock cwt in the forenoon at said n_otice ther!"'f be given by pobllcaProbate Of&e, (jo and i. herebJ tion. of this order,. for ~ sueappointed for· esamining and al- c ...1ve :veekB. previous ~ a11.1d d,&Y
lowing l&ld acoount and hearlns of heanng, m the Ea~n Rapids
uld vetit1oD.
Journal, a: newspaper pnnted and
It fa Further Ordend, Th.at pub- cireulated in said county.
Ila notice thel9Df be given by pa!J..
Ion C. :McLaughlin,
licatlon of
of thie ordar tor
Judi'! of Probate
-••
A true copy
three au.....tn weeks P"'TIOlll lo
Eileen Smith
Bald day of lilaring, In tha Ea·
Re.gister of Probate
19-21
ton Rapidl: J'oumal, a newspaper
--o-prlnted and elmilated In aid
Average daily listening time
countr.
for radio programs bas increased
, Ion. c. McLa.aghlin
from three fu five hours on fanns
J'udae of Probate.. i!ince the beginning of the rwar.

eourf:

a-

A true COPJ.
Eileen Tiedgen-\
Register of-Ph>ba te

:&fi. ·Hoag, 1oa Michigaa,

Ph~~:

and Mrs~d.
DECORATION DAY Plants. Uma
filled if al"l'.anged for early. Wash·
burn Gr:en1'ouse· Pho11e 7821; 21c

ff, S. DeGolia
Jnsaranc:e

Fin>, Au'°"1obil-, Wlndltonn
and Plate Glau
I iepre1811t onl7 the but and tho
moat reliable co-1e& See ,,,.
before buJin& inauiance of ~
;:;kind.;;'
-----------.-

-

CITY DIRBCI'OBY
Mayor, Hiram Webeter
Commialioner, Ara Weldon
Comm.iaafoner, W. Scott M11DD
City Clerk, l'aul L. San
:Marahall, Vern HillaM
Fire Chief, Win .FOrwaid
librarian,. Winifred BrOwn
Telephoae Nuabon

~k·Treasurer - 6141
l'oll<e~t-111!!!.,
Garage . - -

-

6021

-

R.R. ·Time Table
MiehiPD c;;;;j Schedule
Pasaenger Traina

Effective, Sunday, June 7, 1942
Eastllowul
1:28 a. m.
2:28 p. m.
West Bound
8 :Ill a. m.
10:08 • m.

---a-

Read Claseifiecl Advertising

. 21·21!

TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF :MICHlGAN. Ule
tor the C.Ounty of
At a session of said oourt, held at
the Probat.e etH.c;e 1n the City Of
Charlotte, in s&i!i county, on th•
6th day of May, A. D., 1943,
Prelent: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin.

~~:.re Court

~~,,:1 re~ 2!'·lt5u'Fta:U:
~;ta~k;~:;t!'~~~e;::~:n=~=:

We do not 12uestlon your friends or

relatlvea about )'our cndlt. We make
loans in any of these three wayA.

Judge of ~bate.
In the matter of the eatate of

WILLIAM Jj.COB FOWLER
Deceased
It appearing to the court that
the 1 time for presentatio:a of
claima againJJt said estate ehonld
be limited, and that a time and
plac. be appointed to .,,..ive, eot·
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased bJ
and before said court.
·
It is Ordered. That «editoro al
Bald dec:eaeed are ""l1lired to pMHnt their claims to aaid court at
said Probate Office on or before the
26th day Qf July, A. D., 1943,
at 10 o'clock c\'O't in forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and
adjUBtment of all clallllB and demands against said deceaaed.
It i• Further Ordered, That public notice thereof l>e given by pu!J..
lication of a copy of ·this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day oi hep.ring, in the Eaton Rapids Journal, a newspaper
printed and cfreulated in said
county.
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judp ot l'robate,
A true CoPY·
Eileen Tiedgen
Register of Probate
21-23

9ld Lady lo Sailor-Excuse do those tattoo mark! waah of!?
Sailor-I can't 1ay, lad7.

!:. ~~c~!'~~ireJ'.'°No~r=
b:,"rhm.i~e up~~~·~f!i~fe~tic:i~1~~

.

THI SIC
plan may ~!~!~~:~~.your cu, thil
THI THllD WAY: On. your fumitun.,

I

&id1:r Chractet

important

Cblller-Dmer
c

and

tban the

!'

Once again the youtb.ful eva~
had be~ caught using strona ...,..
auage.
"Do you know, ·Tommy," 1lll4 ....
harassed toster-mOther 1adb-.- 0
ery time I bear you swearJns I . .t
cold shivers down m7 back."
"Well!" exclaimed Tommy. "II
you heard father you'd bave .troa
to death!"

~;ki~11 p=l~r ~~~~:1oa':.1.a."Wew1:~n~

income far more
viluc gf the prvpclty.

•

·''

,,

e..

DOMESTIC:
FINAllC:I! C:O.
hrcw111rat..
Acnu fni• Morrh 111. 1ae ston

t~;;·:'';;':':'·;'"':·;;':;;:;;":"';;"~'~oTT:;;':·:":..:":·~

Who"• Bra.veT

TRUCKING

Said the. countryman to the dm.
tist: "I won't pay nothin' extia for
gas. J'ust pull it out, even if it dGea
burl."

"You are very plucky, 11ir. r.t
me see the tooth."
EVERY WAD INSURED
"Oh, "tain't me that's got tOQtb.
ache; it's my wife. She'll be bw.
Sand. Gravel ~d Cinders deli'f'ered in a minute."

1

Phones -

7611 and 4-4501

Enduring! A.G. INMAN
Keep faith with your
dear ones who have gone.
Let Pettit & Rice help

you carry out thls privilege of the Jiving. We.
can assure you sympathetic consideration.
Integrity and -nomleal,
friendly oen:lee. Won'I )"Oii
let "" help 7oa?

No family, repidl- of
financial l!Onditlon.. haa: ever
been denied our aenleM.

Arlie I. Feighner

4 GUERNSEY COWS - For sale.
Chas. Dart, mile south Spicerville,
llFD 4.
21p
AB GAS~ale. Tm-

,

PETTIT &RICE
MORTICIAN8

General

Auctioneer

Ca.me Crawlin•
"You •J!.Y yo• wife come to JDU

on her knees last night after 70Q
done fussed wid her?"
· 'S.be sho' did, an' dared me tQ
come out tum under the bed..'.,
Cleaned Out
Judge-Have you anythlnf to of..
fer the court before sentenee :la
passed on you?
Guilty-Nothing, your honor; ID1"
lawyer baa taken my last cent.

I have sold all kinds of eales., ao
why not let me handle yours t
You will be pleased.
·
Tale Bearer
Call and talk it over with ma at
"Have you beard the lated.
221 StaW Street, Eaton Rapids,
or drop me a canl, and I'll be aee- scandal?"
"No: my wife 11 out of town...
ing you. · Phone 4-3432.
CHANGING WORLD

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animals
Collected Promptly. Sunday
Service. Phone collect to-

Foote & Cuater
Phone 2401
Eaton &at>ldl
Central Dead Stliet eo;

Dimondale Road

SPOT CASH
. FOR ~AD OR ALIVE

Horse_s $5 ~Cattle $4

Young Son-Dad, can you help ma
with my geography leHonf
Dad-No. son. They've chanted
names ot all the place1 I ever
knew I

